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I'm just from the lni ht) baseball game, in 

Brooklyn, and want to tell the latest from the Brooklyn end 1 

of this hot pennant race in the National League. The 

Brooklyn Dodgers won this afternoon from the ~incinnati 

1141, eleven to eight, and that win left the ~odgers only 

on• aaae behind the St. Louis Cardinals. But just now 

the radio reports a Cardinal victory in Philadelphia. Th• 

ni&bt game in Brooklyn at this moaent is 363 in the 9th 

inning. One of these clubs, Brooklyn or St. Louis, surely 

will represent the National League in the coming World 

~•riea. Brooklyn hopes, and some of us believe, it will 

be the Dodgers. 



GOLP 

In the world or golf, we bave a new international 

111C1dent. The aa chea tor the R.,wder cup are to be played 1n 

lnlland, Yorlcahire, beg1.nn1ng Sept•ber Sixteenth. 'ftlil 11 

ODl7 tb1 f1rat, lut alrea(IJ the big Britlah-Jaerican 

c-,et1t1on produoea an ar&UJ19nt. The 1nternatlonal ooalttN, 

11111oh runa tbe aerie■, pt up tbe uaul badpl tor ottlolala, 

plter■, and sport• wr1ter1, and on the ba<ll•• the attair i.a 

deaoriNCl u - Bngland ••nus Aaer1ca. 

WOif, wbat 11 wroq with tllat! !lie anawer 11 olear, 

soot,, a Worth 1r1a11r:an, and a Vel11Jsnn - and tllaJ'" ra111111 

ca1.n. 11 a ~ot an 1111111-■a'l swotland tbml4•n - 101 
,. 

I■ an lri■llllm an 11111111111an? Y• oan bear tile 1r1.a11 ■oNI0-

1• a Vel~ls u, an 1ng1111aaD! JPraa car41tt to SnDHa, tmr 

!beJ are all Br1t1ab, and the 118111 on tb8 ...... , 

to be - Qreat Britain. 

!odaJ tbe 1nternat1oaa1 coaltte• waa mob --.rra1H4 



and a spokesman explained: •Gr ea t Britain,• said he, 

•contained too many letters to fit on the official 

badge.• And -- nothing can~ done about it. It's 

too late to change the badges. So the two Scots, the 

I 
lorth Irishman, and the Welshman, will have to pla7 

/ 

golf as - - Englishmen. I don't know how that will 

affect their gaae. 



President Trum n t nds by his mi itary ' de. 

Bo told ne amen today that there will be no change in the 

st tus of Gttner 1 Vaughan, ho has been raked over the 

coals by a congression l investigation. The evidence has 

pictured Vaughan as using bite Bouse influence in behalf 

of a number of people. Just helping friends, says the 

military aide. President Truman understands about friend•, 

and bas a great reputation of being faithful to old oronie& 

Ueneral Vaughan is one of these. He may have been 

indiacreet, but the President is keeping him on th• job 

aa military aide. 



'1 o l t , e c 1 o f r o 

ow n in the dis ute bet e e Hom n ~· thol ic roup 

in o ton n thei r e bi op . 'l' 

going on or o etime, n conc erns 

for U tholics -- c an nyone who i s not 

save<t? The BoHton rou p , called the 

uarrel s en 

basis of belief 

t; tholic be 

int Ben edict 

uentre, says -- no. Archbishop ~ushing ha s re lied, 

and is supported by the Homan ~atholic Uhurch in th, 

Cnited ·t ates, holding the opposite view. He bases 

his opinion on the doctrine that noboay can be saved 

oots1de t e c a tholic ahurc, but holds that anyone of 

goodwill, good mor ls and good spiritual intentions 

may be considered a member of the~ tholic Uhurch. 

·1·he g roup in Bo s ton AM ap e a led. to Rome, and tonight 

the answer i s forthcomin g . The Va tican uphold s the 

Bo ton rchbisho, and rejects the contention of the 

Bonton group. lbe official Vatican st tement says 

that the i r doctrine i s , h~t it c all s -- "a source 

of discord nd revolt." The immedia te re action of the 



Mot ou 1 one of e:ti ' c e. 'J' e · in i t on 

a e Bon l ec ion rom Poe iu tweltt him elf 

which leaves the contr very :~ill o en . 

ving 



The latest in the Harso• aff air tel 1a of 

aelodra■atic doiage in a swanky was bi ngt ~ re s ta1rant. 

Late 1a the afternoon of August Seventeent~ a part/ or 

■eD c ••• in, and a■oag tnea •a• .ataraoy -- the SoYi& 

flier wbo deserted froa the Red Air rorae, c • to tb1a 

couatr7 and t 11ea d eoided b• want,e4 to 10 b aok to Baaala. 

laotber waa P1ro10Y, larsoY 1 8 parta•r in dtaertia1 t•• 

••••• ~1ro1•• -- wh• refaae4 to go •act • 

ThtJ al! aat in*q 4rinkiq, and then a part1 

of ••• oa■• ia aad toot the two SoYittt f.ll•r• ••t. Th••• 

were a1eata of tbe r.B.I. Sooa after, anot~•r par\7 

oaae in, Looking for Barao• aad Piro10•. TbtJ were 8••1•\ 

••••ta, who searched aiJ. • tr the place, trying to fiacl tile 

two f J. iera. 

S11ch is tbe lashin1ton report, foJ.J.owing tae 

•••• 7.eaterda7 that BarsoY ••• f .lown to Auatria aad a ••t. 

back~ the Bussiaaa. 



L~li l UN -----

I suppose we all re alize th at a new gen e~ation 

is comin up. e do in baseball , especially on a you.g 

team like t e r ooklyn Uoagers . But the ne generation is 

al so coming u in a other dire ction. 

And here's a striking example of it in the news 

today. In Philadelphia, the ~marican Legion has elected 

its new a tional Commander, and he's a Teteran of World 

War Two. Hitherto, the National Commanders haTe all been 

Teterana who saw their soldiering in the days of the 

dou1hboys of the A.E.F., more than thirty years ago. But 

the new Legion Gommander is George Craig of Brazil, Indian 

who serYed with Patton's tanks. No• forty years old, he 

was a Lieutenant Colonel in the great araored dri••• which 

Patton led from the beaches of Noraandy a$! al l the ••1 
across the Rhine. 

The Aaerican Legion, first formed of veteran• 

of orld War One, bas a aembership of three million, and 

these are l argely ex-G.l. 's of the second global conflict. 

One general follows another - as was indicated vividly iD 

the election of the Legion Commander today. 



ln ~hina, the Red armies are said t o be in full 

control oft inv as ion route le · di ng to Canton, e ergenoy 

capital of the ~ationalists. 

Another dispatch states tha t Russian airline 

planes have landed at Lan-chow, ca ital of the Province 

of Kansu, which is in western China - far inland. Lan-chow 

was captured recently by the Chinese Reds, and now Russian 

coa■ercial planes have proaptly made it a base. 

The Soviets are now said to have thirty air 

bases in central Asia, a network reaching down into the 

Province of Sinkiang, the Chinese wildwest. That's on the 

border of Tibet, the roof of the world, where the 

goYernaent of the Ualai Lama ie nervous and jittery about 

the Red expansion. Tonight we have a report from those 

parts - a report from Lowell Thomas about some diplomatic · 

matters that he has encountered, a treaty being signed. 

So now let's turn to a recorded broadcast from the 

expedition into Tibet. 



That's the dipl matic news from the roof of 

the world, and it loo s as if the treaty signed in the 

Himalayas might have somethin g to do with the news or the 

·oviet ai~ expansion in central Asia. That concludes the 

news tonight, and takes us to Nelson Case. 

case - Branch Rickey says 

Rickey - Aa Lowell Thomas would say - so long until 

toaorrow. 


